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It was on this account that the execuDAINTY DISHES WILL CKOSS OCEAN STITCH IN HEARTtive committee was aked to act with
the council's cac committee to bring All Clothes Bought at Wise's Light Store Pressed Free
the strike to a do.

of Charge Whenever You Wish.That the new committee will agree to

anay smily be prepared from Selected

Pearls of Wheat
Coed at breakfast; delicious for omelets

fssHhtp, (net, etc.

the peace terms offered by the employers
Gigantic Log-Ra- ft to be Towed seems practically certain, RiSh.Doctors Sew Italian's

Auricle. He Lives.to Shanghai. It is understood that should peace ef
forts lie blocked this time, through un

I..K 'foraecu circumstances, a referendum
vote on calling otT tbe strike will be

, packages at

lBc
A Little

Suit Talk
f

ftAKLRS AltVyRK
Correct Clothes hrMentaken.THE LARGEST EVER BUILT WAS STABBED IN A BRAWL

HELD AS WITNESSES IN
35 CENTS A

SEAL POACHING CASE
XICS DAIRY BUTTER
"MOLL.

New Company Incorporated For Purpose Government Officials in San Francisco Walks Twelvt Blocks to Hospital and U
Under Laws British Columbia. Huge Arrest Edward Friedlander. Rushed to Operating Table Where HeASTOMAGROCERY

62S Camnvsrc'tal St
Tut Accompanied by Collier with fuel roic Measures are Adopted. RegainsSin Francisco, June 20. United
Will Pull Raft Across Pacific Consciousness and May Recover,States ollicials have arrested KdwardPhorve Main 681

Friedlander in connection with the al
New ork, June 20.- -A stab wound

leged seal poaching of Captain Alcxan
sustained by a young Italian, which hadder McLean. Friedlander, however, does

Sun Franoiseo, ,lune 20. A log raft not figure in the present case of the Car punctured the wall of the heart unl pen
men City on her scaling expedition

Have you made up
your mind regard-

ing that two-piec- e

suit? We would re-qu- est

you to make

your selection while
our stock is com-

plete. We are show-in- g

this season end-

less varieties of suits
ranging from

containing ton million feet of spars and

piling is to be towed across the IViflc
etiated the right auricle has been sewed

up by surgeons at the Harlem hospital.
through the Bchiing Sea.

He was on a previous trip of the lit'to Shanghai during the summer. This
is the gigantic plan of a new company tie craft, during her voyage to the North

The operation is difficult and rare, but
the patient is still alive and hoies areem waters, in 1004, and with his otherjust organized under the laws of British

Columbia and which is to be a branch entertained that he will recover. Theshipmates, was landed at Victoria, B
oeration required 33 minutes.C, at the end of the last expedition.of the Robert-to- Raft Company, of this

city. The latter concern is said to have

SPECIAL I

, LADIES' - HATS

far a few days only
Sew mid at prices that mark an era of

BIG REDUCTIONS
"Sertm equalled anywhere. It will pay
fern ts inrestijjate.

SEE WINDOW

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT
Reasonable Prices.

STAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.

The subject of the operation was CaHis arrest was occasioned that he
millo Drteno. He was stabbed durlnubeen very successful, in rafting lumber might be held as a witness to testify

saloon row. Companions walked himfrom northern points to San Francisco. concerning the doings of Captain Mc
twelve blocks to the hospital. FindingExecpt for an accident to the first on Lean and his proceedings at that time,
the fellow alive despite such treatment,or two big rafts, which broke loose, all

the huge rafts have been brought safely $10the surgeons hurried him to the oper
ating table. To get at hr heart thevto port. But they are, nevertheless,
sawed off an inch and a half of the thirdlooked on with considerable fear by sea WHITELAW REID TO BE

BANQUETED
right rib. Their next task was the lig TOation of two arteries. It was then found

faring men and ship owners, who regard
the bulky rafts as positive menances,
which should be prohibited from going that the right auricle of the heart had

been seriously punctured., the width ofto sea.
the wound being about one quarter of $20an inch. This was closed with a single

The Robertson people, despite this op-

position appear determined to extend

their field of operations, and the new

company will send to Shanghai a larger

stitch and the usual dressings applied
IX'teno not only survived, but regained

partial consciousness in a short time andraft of big poles than has ever been put
together. From present plans it will be may recover. S TT TT

Xew York, June 20. Prepara-
tions are under way, says a Her-

ald dispatch from London, to
make the Pilgrim's dinner to
Ambassador Whitelaw Reid on

Friday evening, at Claridges, the
most notable event in the history
of the society.

In honor of the occasion Alfred

Austin, the poet laureate, has
written a poem which will be
read at the dinner. Karl Roberts
will preside. Nearly 400 guests
will attend.

towed by one or more of the most pow- - WiseFlood Danger Abated. Iter; erful tug boats of San Francisco, accom manft Points the Way New York, June 20. Danger from thepanied by a collier or oil Bteamer with

fuel for the tugs.
recent flood has passed and the swollenT String Money and Building up rivers are now falling in Argentine, acHealth. LAstoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.cording to a He 11 M dUpatvh fromNEW PHASE IN NEW

YORK BUILDING LINEThat's What mmmmammmimmmmmmmmmmt
liileiios Ay res. ThV dillililgn will amount
to several millions of pesos, principally
in the Sunta Fe province.Revivalerial CreamedImp of Private Construction Rush

For Flats. CHICAGO TROUBLEDBoiled Oats BY SERVANT TROUBLE DEUTSCHE8 HAUSOn the Trail ut the Fair Grounds, Portland.Xew York, June 20. Builders and real

estate dealers report a revival of private
building construction in the borough of

Employment Bureaus Unable to Supply
Schilling's Best make getthe Demand. KRUSE'S Grill Room and Restaurant.

Fourth and Stark Streets, Portland.Manhattan. This, they believe, marks,: erous business. Your grocei
is generous with it. Moneyback

for the time being, a tendency to halt
in the rush for flats and apartments

Chicago, June 20. The demand for

girls for general housework in Chicago
which has prevailed for some time

KRUSE'S - BEACH - HOTEL,
Gearhart Park, Clatsop Beach.

costs him nothing; costs no
among the dwellers in this city.

is much larger than the supply. Mann

gers of a number of the largp employ-
ment bureaus, including the three con body anytbiag.Up to June, plans had been filed for

fifty-seve- n dwellings, representing an

outlay of nearly $3,000,000, evceeding

tut for any one who uses it
buying packages, at

Be ar t fos 25c you get

I pound at 5c.
6 pounds forJ25c.

Too get the best Eastern Oats, far
to our Coast product, and equal

tUa
Saraous- - Scotch Oats

ya" pay muofi less taan you would
far fiat pactape goods, none of which
son eueS nr Imperial Creamed Soiled
Cat

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Uniontown.

ducted by the state, declare that they
are receiving every week, more calls for
domestics than it is possible for them toby $812,000, the entire estimated cost of

Rem! for ll'ustrsted Menu
and Hpeoial Daily Bill of art.
Mailed free upon request.
Address all correspondence to
THEODORE K RUSE, Fourth
and Stark fiU., Portland, Ore.

fill. The Swedish and Norwegian girlall dwellings projected in Manhattan foi

the year 1904. A PORCH PAINTstill holds her place in the

popular demand.
mast be the best obtainableOne of the reasons advanced for the

Until this revival, figures have shown

a steady decline since 1899 and it has
become a generally accepted belief,

among builders, that the day of the
inability of many of the employment THEODORE KRUSE, Prop.to procureagencies to meet the large number of
calls for domestic help was that many ofprivate house in Manhattan was past,

Satisfactory Results.
the girls were learning special lines of

K ruse's UtMtuiiniiit at Fourth nod 8tark Street
In n popular priced establishment.Woodwork, Etc, exposedhousework, such as cooking, and waiting,

ijisi year, 11 was said, the average to the outer air suffers Pricea at all establishments are within tbe reaob of tbe puree of tbe averagewages for general housework were in the
neighborhood of from $3..V) to $4

ATPLAN EXPOSITION

T0URC0ING
.cry iHir cimnrcs it any or me aoove places, excellence of

euisme and first class sorvloe considered.quickly from various Influences
week and this year has seen an advance
in the scale to from $4 to $,T a week,

which deterioration is only prevented
when a paint is used which dries

many receiving as high as $IJ and $7.

By a careful canvass among the lead
hard and tough.

PORCHITE

You May Watch
the Time Fly.

wa any of the well-know- makes
ssT watehev such as Elgin, Wal-Xur-

Dueber-Hampde- etc. Both
IscuW and gentlemen's sizes In

leak. Yon may wear the watch,

pay m little down, and the balance

as is convenient.

ing bureaus it has been found that only
73 and 80 per cent of the calls for gen CLEANLINESSIs especially made for the purpose fSi
eral housework are being filled.

and the colors which are made in Is a neceiilty to perfect Heslth and an eweruM element
eight shsdes, last well, of Happineii.THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making

One gallon of PORCHITE will cover
350 square feet, two coats, on an
average surface. 1Astoria Loan Office,

close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are

RELIABLE. JEWELERS PRICE:

Tourcoing, France, June 20.

It is proposed to hold an interna-
tional exposition here in 1906 for
which plans have been completed
and 40,000 circulars and invita-

tions to participate have been
sent to different countries in the
world. Ten sections will be pro-

vided one each for products em-

ployed in textile manufactures,
mechanics, industrial chemestry,
fine arts, argiculture, tapestry,
carpets and. hangings, and techni-

cal instruction, etc. The princi-

ple building will be the Palace
of Textile Industry and there
will be an immense basin for
auto-boa- t races, electric foun-

tains, an American "chutes'' and
other attractions which are in-

separable from affairs of this
kind.

given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,

and LOAN BROKERS.
SSI Commercial street. Gallon cai fi.oo

To prevent sickness and enjoy the
comforts of life you should equip your
sleeping apartment or dreuing chamber

with snowy white, one-piec- e

Wdarf" Porcelain Enameled Lavs,

tory and have running hot and cold

water at desired at your touch.

We have ismplci In our showroom
and will gladly quote you prlcei.

and through these points to the far Half-Gallo- n can fi.to
Quarter-Gallo- n can 60

east
Prospective travelers desiring Infor

(nation as to the lowest rat's and beat
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent, IJ. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.Send for Color Card.142 Third St., Portland, Ore,
J. C. LINDSET, Trav. Pasengr Agent, i)142 Third St., Portland, Ore,
PAUL B. THOMPSON, Pass gr. Agent,

Coleman Building, Seatile, Wash I J
PRANK PTTO. Osehler
J. W. UAKNKH, AMlstant Cashier

J. Q. A. IIOWrRT.nrral'lent
(). 1. I'KThKMON,.B.F.ALLENC&SONBRIGHTER PROSPECTS

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,FOR END OF STRIKE
365-36- 7 Commercial 8t Astoria. Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Psld la $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits Wi.OCO.

Transacts a General Bunking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

By Team- -New Committee Appointed
sters CounciL

We are
80LE AGENT8

In this territory for
PIAN08 AND ORGAN8

of superior make.
Our leader is the celebrated STEIN

kl444 60 YEARS'

ft An
Lnicago, June zu. rrospeets for a

speedy termination of the teamsters WAY, which needs no comments. Ttt
A. B. Chase, Estey, Emerson. .Hallsr.

168 Tsnth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.strike became still brighter today with
the bringing into action of a new strike Richmond and several others are all
committee appointed by the Teamsters' the very best in their class. .Our prices , Tmadk MarksJoin Council, and empowered in con on these pianos are lower than ever .a DcaioNS

Copvmawre Ac.'fisstO'

JUNE WEDDINGS
"Be Ixre everything in

FINE FOOTWEAR
IT will gladly show you the styles,
ilie frkee tell' their own story.

junction with the International Exec before quoted In this s'.ate, and we Weinhard's Lo&ccrAnjrm Mndlnf s .ketch end dMcripUon marire In position to make most satis qnickif ueerutn oar opinion free whMbr autive Board, to settle the struggle with-

out further consultation with the strik to rant kin I. prnn.blf pmteiiLhle, Commnnlni.factory terms. Hon etrtetlr eonSdentUJ, HANUbUW on rtteou
mumncw for Mw tirtn. nJAnf a.sent rrra. OldratWill gladly mall you catalogue upon Patent Uken tbroueh Munn k Co. receive

tptrtal mitia, without cbsrye, la thisippllcatlon, and very cordially Invite
ers.

A majority of the members of the In-

ternational Executive Board are known
to be opposed to a continuance of the

Scientific Hmericait.you to call at any time you may be
in Portland. A hunSnOTTi-l- T tllmrlmterl weeklr. Irveet

)il of nr iciniiido lournitl. Trni, S3 s
four four months, 01, Bora by til newsdealer The Astorian 60c Month.DUNDORE PIANO CO.

233 Washington Street,
Portland, Oregon.

strike and their influence during tin
last week toward bringing it to an end.$i Commercial Street

.mm. OIBM.airSb.WHbUi.lMl.IK


